
Ipcho^Books and School Supplies
. Whatever you want in school needs we have. We never sparetime nor money to give you your meney's worth In

11 Puds, Tons, Rulers, Companion ISoxcs, Composition Books,
Pencils, Pencil Sharpeners, Colored Crayons, Inks,

Penholders, Erasers, Note Hooks, etc., etc.I c>vi111fjiila I^eiivS - * All l^irlo*?«. I
Come in and look over our stock- test our service and see foryourself what a splendid variety we have for youand how fairly everything is priced.

I ]r^Ei^jt-,y 53f?xjg Company,
I The ft&XcdlL

Ii vi«k, m. il w. a. ras**, m ii

üilmer & Baker.
lyslölaris and Surgeons,

OlKrel in Poll) lliill.4i»ic,
SiS Stulln Un|>, VhHlnln.
oallr* aiiswHr«il promptly.

JOL Bookkuoplnn
Higher Accounting

icmuccc Shorthand
UolfitOO Tyuowritlng
OUEGE telegraphy
BRISTOL. TENN .-VA.

b'OIK n.MMiiNWK.M/ITI ATTÖRNKY
the Voters of WIM i 'ounly:
lieicbt announce myiMilf a candidate:

irilco of Commonwealth'a Altoi
in WIM county, ta bo voted for all
voinbei election, mil.

Ii leotod, I pledg.ysolf id us.>
»t endeavors to no to it" that the laws
i -tri. tly ami Impartially enforced, and

t.. nee in it that the business sf
lit- .: tl.nutv are ccoiioinicallv ad-

teied.
If honored with election, promise lo

nlHeer f<>r the whole people, it-
live nl party oreede, doctrines oi

tltl. ill .in. and lliat I m ill Mirve the |.-It.iilie West nf my ability,
Hi -i.tfully,

W. W. Dotson

VOn < ul N TV CI.KliK
iii VoTKIlfl OK Wlsi: ('llllNTr:
leinby announce myself a candktatc

uflloe of County Court clerk
i .ii\ ii the olcclloU t" hoheld

nvmnbo 7, mil. It am eleoleil to
.hall perform the duties nfi

.tin e t" the boat nf inv ability, using
niifcl mode,!! and u|.-i*.-.l;,it' system
-. ping the records ami Indexing the
lliat eau be bail. Anything til II
Ihi doiio for mo In Iiis election wilt
Ighly appreciated

W. I). Mi NIKI..

I"ilie Voters Of. the Kiel.el Magis-letlal District:
iieiebv announce iiiyscll a candidate

ii Justice Af the Peace, lo la- voted for
.ithccomiiig November elecllou IBM,Hid earnestly solicit the support ami
c'-nl of all the people in the districtVYj T. Oil.LKt
i tri 8.tiap. Vi¬

ril mi Vim ii- in thk Itn iimiimi Mao-
istkhi m Dm no i:

I hereby announce myself a candidate
ii Justice .f the Peace, tube voted fot

.'-iiiiiig NovciuIhm election, und
u> solicit the support and good Iill the people in Ina district.

W. N Hlil.MilM.
AW«slaolda, Va.

Voters "f the Itlchmond Magi»-|.1 ilslriet
'rohy announce myself ¦ candidate
..f Supervisor fur the Rich

Magisterial District al the election |held November Tih If elected
Ml to pel In: in the duties 01 said of-
Ihe very best of inv ability

P. II. Kknkriiv

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Q.L.LaBoiteauxl
und Mrs. (1. R. Willard, all of
Uinoinnati, are stopping at the
Monte Vista.
Misses Prances anil Sara

NTagent, of Madison, Miss.,|
a ore guests at tho Monte Vista]Wednesday night.
'ion. K. A. Ayers spent Kri-

day in Guto City.
Mrs. J. J. Payne and son,
Ui'orge L., of Lebanon, Va., are
Mio guests of Mrs. Parks, at the
-Monte Vista.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Nugent,

"i Middlcsborp, who have been
KUests at the Monte Vista for
Roveral days, left Saturday for
their home.
Miss Donna Shuler, who has

'""ii spending several weeks
with her father at this place,left Saturday morning for her
sister's home in Lebanon.

Miss Mary Buna will enter!
school at Virginia-lntermont(.¦Klieve lliis full.

Miss Nancy Heering will re-Iturn to the Qap in a few daysfor her fourth season with J.M.
Willis »v Oo in their millinerydepartment.

Minn Sophia Worth, of Philu-1
dnlphia, is visiting her aunt,!
,Mrs. Horace Vox, at this place.

Mi ami Mrs. H. W. Durrott
ami little won left Monday for
Newherry, Mich where Mr.
Durrctt recently accepted a
lucrative position,

Mrs. .1. A. Gilmor ami child
ten left Saturday fur Dot. Leo
county, to visit homefolks.

< let a Majestic Souvenir Set
of Ware at Humbleu Brothers
store during demonstration
week, beginning September 11.
Miss Klizabeth Platt, of

Knoxville, is the guest of her
cousin, Mrs, .1. W. iiader, in
the t lap.

.). M Huge, of WashingtonCity, spent several days last
.week iu the Qap, visiting his
daughter, Mrs. It. II. Bruce
Qol a Free Majestic Souvenir.

See our ndvertisement iu this
issue. Hamblen Bros,

1), P, Mays, of Kggleston, a
brother of Mrs. J.P.lIoDilricks,
spent Monday night in the Gap,
enroil tu to Harlan. Ky., where
In- has contracts for stone
foundations for buildings to he
0reo tetI there.
The Woman's Home Mission

Society of the Southern Meth¬
odist church will ii.t with
Mrs. Kader Thursday afternoon
at three o'clock.

Mrs. It. 11 Bruce is visiting
relative« in Scott county this
week.
Buy a range with a reputa¬

tion, ami take advantage of our
l-'n-e OfTei during our Demon¬
stration Week, beginning Sep¬
tember 11 Come in and lot us
show you. Hamiden Bros.

Mrs. W. B. KilboUrn and son,
Tale, spent last week at Dry-
den, Mrs. Kilbotirn being called
there by the serious illness of
her brother. W. W. .lessee, who
was very low with typhoid
fever.

Miss Carrie Long visited her!
friend, Miss Junie Thompson,!
at Tazewell, last week.

Mrs. W, H. Horton returned
last week from a visit with
friends ami relatives at Rich¬
mond, Ky., ami Anderson, lud.
While til Anderson she attond-
ed a reunion of the Moneyhum
family.
Don't forget to attend the

Majestic Range Demonstration
at our store one week, begin¬
ning September II. -Hamblen
Brothers.

Prof. H. H. Young returned
to the (lap Friday, after spend¬
ing his vacation with home-
folks in Maryland.

Mrs. Geo. P. Sewell and three
children, of Middlesboro, who
have been visiting Mrs. Sewell's
father, Judge H. A. W. Skeen,
at this place, und her sister,
Mrs. Bruce Moore, at Cadet, re¬
turned home Saturday.
LOST.Gold Class Pin with

the lettering on the front "C.
H. S. '02," und on tho back the
engraving "Mary L. Hogo."
Finder please return to this of¬
fice and receive suitable re¬
ward.

Mrs. .lohn F.Mullius and won,Rufus, spent Sunday with r«lo-Uvea at Appalacliia.
It is worth $8.00 to you toread our advertisement in this

paper, no don't overlook it..Hamiden Brothers.
Mrs. J, M. Qoodloc mid Miss

Marguerite returned Fridaynight from a two week's stay atAtlantic City.
Mrs. A. II. Heeder and littledaughter, Miss liottin, leftThursday for a two week's stayat < 'ape May.
W. T. Hudgens spent Kridayat Keokco on legal business.
Vivien Mouaer and GeorgeRhoads returned Friday nightfrom a tlshing trip to the re¬

gions round about Olingor.
Mrs. Otis Mouser and Mrs. ,1.\V. Kader spent Kriday in Ap¬palacliia.
Mrs. K R, (loodloe took her

Sunday school elass picniciugFriday afternoon.
The public school openedMonday with a good attend¬

ance

Bishop Heverlcy I). Tucker,bishop-coadjutor of the Dioceseof Southern Virginia, will visit
Rig Stone (lap on Sunday,S.pt. |0, und he at Christ(ihurch for serv ice mid continu¬ation at Btlli o'clock in the
evening. The bishop will visitKeokee Sunday morning.
We want you to call at our

store during our Majestic D.¦OllStraiiOli Week, beginningSeptember 1 1, ami get a Souv¬
enir Set of Majestic Ware.
Mamillen Brothers.
William Slunk* and family, of Hogers-villi-. s|ient a few clays last week In theCall visiting relatives
Hugh Katun, a prominent ItrUlol trav¬eling iiatesmau, was in town Suintay,
J. Mi Mi lain. will leave this week forCharlnttcavillo, allere lie will take thelaw course at the I'nlverslty el" Virginiathe coming year.
Mi- H K iiir ami daughter, Mi**lleruleo. spent a few days laal Heek visit,lug relatives In H ydi it-
Mrs .I I.. MoCorniick returned Sun¬day night from her t ri|> n> White SulphurSprings.
Mrs K K i.dloe tisik her Sundayschool elsss of small hoys plonlcing Kri¬day afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs .1. M Stewart left Satur¬day for a ten days visit to their son, W A.Stewart, at Huntington, W Va MrStewart says this is his bridal tour Wewish them s pleasant trip.
.Miss l.uey lliner left Satunlay on a

visit to honiefolks III Kaatern Virginia.
Mrs. W C. Mis.r«. of Washington, 1>.

('.., arrived in the Cap Friday on a visit
to honiefolks hero.

MlesJanette llailey returned home Kri¬
day night from Harrisonburg, Va where
she has lavn attending the State Normal
School. Miss Bailey will teach at [m-boden.

Mrs. Harry Torbert and sen, Hick,and
Miss Florence Ci«>k s|H'iit several days Of
last we«k in Johnson City, Teno,

Mrs, Horace Kos returned la*t week
from an enjoyable two weeks visit to At-
lantic City. >

M It. McCorkle, of Klchlands, has
bought the Polly property.on Wyandotle
avenue, near the M. E, Church, South,and will move hla family to tbis place hi
the course of a week or ten days. Mr.
Polly's family will OOOUpv It II. Bruoe's
pni|a;rty until the completion of their
beautiful new residence on Swanee
avenue.

.1. It. and Hugh Pierpoint and slater.Miss Margaret, were the guests of Misses
Oeurgla and Mliiiile Boalwlek Kriday af¬
ternoon and evening at their hospitablehome on tho corner of Kast Fifth street
and (iilly avenue. . J. 11. Pleipolnt was
formerly a citizen of the Gap, but is now
located at Norton, while his sister and
brutto. «. from Paeonian Springs, Iau
dou county, ,"». They havo liecn visitingtheir brother h Norton for several weeks

CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES

I WHITMAN'S CANDIES. £
i BENPETTO ALLEGRETTI COMPANY'S Ejj -

sw Delicious Dipped Fruit and Pure Fruit Flavors. C^ !oo

I Crushed Fruit Sundaes, Ices, Sodas I
as cold as the Arctic regions. ;S

s School Supplies. j*
co Cigars, Safety Razors, Sterling and o

0 Waterman Fountain Pens. wS All kinds of Toilet Requisites. 5D
m

s Mutual Drug Company, Inc. *
X Special Attention Given to Physicians' Prescriptions. 55CO Everything to be had in a First Class Drug Store. O

KM .1 \V W shuh-ri« holding pro-1traeted services In Turkey Cove, I.ee!
county, with « Koed result, it I* hurried.
The eervicei »111 continue throughout I
this week and perhaps longer.

Miss 1'orrine Taylor visiting t'riemU
:it Plnerlllo, Ky.

Mr. nud Mrs Yilas Wells Mi.s Lillian
WelU ami Willie I, .loi.es attciidesl
birthday party al Appalachla Wednesday
night at the home of It. W. .lames, hi
honor of Miss Clay .lames, who celebrat¬
ed tier tut. enth birthday.
ing alter school mailers J. H. I'realow,
orltlohmond,who It visiting Mr Hill-
titan, accoiup tilled him
LOST l'air rimless eve glasses, nose

clip, in Kig Stone (lap near colored
church on Appataohla pike Itewanl for
return to Albert Large. Appalaehla,
Mrs C* NN rule, Jr., who has Im-cii

visiting relatives at llristol for a fort
night. hs> ext.'iidcd her visit to Chrls-
tlanaDurg for iv... weeki

Little Miss Pebble stone visited her
grandmother, Mrs Sarah Stone at Hot-
ton's Summit, last weei*
Ton\ Mowbray returned Krlday from h

visit with homefalka at (Iraham
Miss Lillian Flöge and brother, Hamp¬

ton llogc aIio apelll several moutha in
the Hup visiting their aunt, Mrs H I,
Taylor, and in Lee county visiting their
grandparent!, Mr ami Mrs K I' llar-
rou, returned to their horn.- in Austin,
Tea;., this week

Mrs. 0, 1. Kowe returned last week
from » »lall with relatives in North
Carolina,

1'rof. .1 X. Itlllinan, of Cnohuru,
County {superintendent ol Schools lu
w nunty, waii In town Tuesday U*»k-
M C MoCorkle and Son, of Klcldiinds,have purchased from tin- Virginia coal Ax

hon Company the llntbor on several
thousand acres of land on Looucy Creek,
and are making preparations to pul in a

large ..nv mill to cut the *a. They
will move their families to the I tup and
make this place their headquarters while
doing this work

Miss linlli Jones left Friday morning
on an c.\tcude<l visit, which will embrace
II.milker. Graham, Taaewell, llluefleld,
Lebanon and Washington, Ii The
Reunion at llonaker ami the Ta/.ev.ell
and Lebanon Kaira will be included in
the Inventory .f lutorestlug oeeasiona oil
üliaa Itutli s ulp

Ma's J tj. .laylie and children returned
Sunday night from a month s visit to
honiefolks in Scott county They were
aecoinikinled home l.y lav id M. .layne, of
Hate City, lather of ourjiopular druggist,who will visit l.ls son's family for several
weeks.

Come iiml sco the great cook¬
ing Wonder itt nur store all next
week. You have a chance to
got a Souvenir Set of Ware
Free. See large advertisement
in this paper,.Fiamblen Bros.

ENJOYABLE PICNIC.
Oil Thursday, August 97th, the Sun¬

day school of the M K. Church, South
gave a picnic in the Keeek drove lu front
of II. K llenedtet'a residence on PoplarHill. The committee that had the ar-

raiigemeuts in hand met the children and
teachera at the church about 11 a m. and
matched to the gn.vc, led l.y Carl Knightand Uuth Barrou, carrying Msgs

At the sight of the swings and ham-
mocks each heart ii-aped a it h joy Tables
had been prepared for the lunches, and
twenty gallons of lemonade and lee water
all reaily to satisfy the thirst ofboth large
ami small At atiout twelve o'clock toe
ladies had the lunch ready, which constat¬
ed of chicken, ham, pies, cookies, cakes,
preserves, pickles, doughnuts, sandwich
es, saKds. corTee (for the old men), ami
many other good things. No table
ever contained a letter spread than thai,
and every one enjoyed it. Wo had some
fear of some one eating Us. much, but so
far have Dot heard of any bad results
Some nay that Hehl Kills.urn s toe nails
have come oft* since then, aud his wife in¬
timates that eating too much was the
cause of it. Judge II A. W Skeen took
the. doughnut for high swinging. Mr.
Benedict thought it hardly fair aa the
Judge got hi between two good sited
ladies to steady the swing and give It the
proper weight.
At J p. in. Mr. 0.0. l ong too them all

au auto rhln through the gap and back to
town. Thu teachers, the Committee and
the children all returned to their homes
happy, and hope to have another one next
year.
The committee, Mrs. 0. C l-ohg aud

Miaa Heroic* Orr, wish to thank every
one who helped them in any way to make
t hu day a success.

FEDERAL BUILDING.

Mr. Uiinh A. Plowman, of
Philadelphia, president of Hie
Plowman Construction Com¬
pany, the contractors erectingUio hew Federal building at
ilii« place, spent a few days in
town laut week and expressedhimself an well pleased with the
progress of the work.

'The foundation unit work up
to llie first Hour line is now
about completed and the steel
for the ttrst Moor is in placeAbove the tlrst tluor line comes
three feet of granite and above
that stone hacked up with
brick will be used. Very little
<VOod will be used in the build¬
ing, which will be three stories
high, and when completed will
he entirely fireproof.
The work of putting in the

sewer from the building down
Fast Fourth street is about
completed.
The contractors believe they

can get the building under roof
by the 16th of December, in
which event it will be completedby early spring.
On the night of August :ilst,when the hour hand of the

clock had rounded out twelve,
what Boomed to he a bombard-
moni emanated from the direc¬
tion of the V. «V S. W. depot,shot after shot being tired. A
number of "down town" resi¬
dents, who were awakened,
thought it was a fire, and start¬
ed in that direction, having not
previously been advised of such
an inauguration of the new
mayor-elect, Simon I' Fteenor,
who succeeds \V. H. Morton.

See the list of satisfied Majes¬tic Range users in this paper.
J. D Dorton, of Wise, has

announced himself an indn-jpendent Republican candidate
for county clerk, and has enter-
ed the race with the intention
of making the tight, not onlythroe Cornered, hut hot to the
finish. From this time forward
there will be something doingin local politics. N'oiton News.

Rev. W. C MeLauehin's tinal
appointment at this place is at
('hrist F.piscopal church on next
Sunday, after which date he
will return to Richmond to re
su ite his theological studies
This earnest young minister has
made a host of friends in the
G..p during his short stay her ,who will hope to see him return
again next summer, since he is
not only an excellent young
man with, much tact and charm
of manner, but a really stronganil forceful preacher. Rev.
MuLauohin particularly re¬
quests that all the Presbyterians
in the town be present next
Sunday. This will be a union
service with special music.
Members of all churches cor¬
dially invited.
A seventeen and a half pounddaughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. J. 0. Rooth, 8:11 Sullina
street, Thursday. Ho far as is
known, this is the largest child
of record among the physiciansof Bristol. Both the mother
and the bouncing infant are lin¬
ing splendidly .Bristol Herald
Courier.
The Huettell Coal Companyis now loading five cars a day,and is working to increase its

capacity to ten cars a day.Norton News.

An Aged Turtle
Abingdon, \'a., August 31 .

Timothy Avorn, of wear town,
while out ii ¦lniu; in ISM caught
u large turtle. The Baying goes
that to carve your initial« on a
turtle's bark bungs gooil lurk,
ho Avorn curvetl in largo h ttot
on the bark of this turtln "T.
A., ts.M." A few iln^-h agoWiley Avorn, a young son of
Timothy Avorn, caught a large
turtle with the above carved on
its hIu'II. Some people tlo not
believe it is the same turtle, but
the fact that the turtle caughtin IS.M bait one eye gone anil
that the turtle caught in 101|sulTereii from the same attlictiou
is regarded by others as posi¬
tive proof of being the same obi
turtle. The turtle will bo put
on exhibition in Abingdon,
Our stork of Itnster Itrown

Mine Ribbon School Shoes for
boys anil girls is now complete.Kuller Brothers.

Public Sale.
Is iin-. I'm 11> State« DistsictCOuht
hoi ritR Wkhttkhn In-iun r or Vm-
nisi t,
In the matter o( l

11 S IUI« \ In Bankruptcy,lUnkrupt. ) "

Purauant to mi onlerof the Referee,tin- llou, I1. V llalley, tlir undersignedTrustee In the aIm,vc matter will, on
Silurdty, September ill, 1411.

-¦.II .it nubile outcry mi tin* premise* in
the town of Aji'aUi'liU, Wit,' cotiiity,Virginia, fur cash in hand on ,lay nf -ml,'
the following prn|-eity, to.wit
Um*: An undivided ion'half luterea

In the saw mill ami planing mill, engineSlid fixtuius now located in tba town of
Appalachls, Va
Second: Lot Ni. 91, block 7, platt,in tin' town nf Apjialaehla being the

dwelling house ami hit where the said 0S Halo now lives.
W S .M vi in ws, Trustee
fort" S. Halo, liaultrupt.Sept-A-tM'BU

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

In the Circuit Court of Wise County
Plrat National Hank of Appalachia.

i

.lames Martin Sloan.
Pursuant to the direction of the doeres*

entered in the alaivc styled cause on the
10th day of August, loll, the undersigne<l eoiiinilssionrr in ehaneery will sit at
his office in the Intermont Building in the
tow n id Itlg tone «Jap, in Wise countyV«., on Saturday, the .Mid day of Septem1-er, Hill, between the hours of U o clock
a, in. anil 0 o'clock p in to lake an ac
Count of the liens and the priority thereof
against the lands of the defendant, .1. 51
Sloan, sought to Im ...1,1 In the above
styled suit, and to report whether or not
the said Umls will rent for a |ieriixl of
live years for an amount sufttcleiit to paythe said liens, with interest, and to re|m>ri
hi any other matter Iw-iug pertinent in
the premisesTin- defendant and all creditors inter
estedare notified to ap|>ear at 'he nahi
tune ui'l place to establish their Helta and
the amounts thereof. '

Olren andermy hand this the üjtadday of August, löll
M ATO CAnKI.U

t'oiiimluioner In t'hancery.Ang.'.'3-:il-:i7

Goodloe & Beverly,Dealers In

Real Estate.
!Big Stone Gap. Virginia,

Olllce la Federal Court Baildin|..

Special attention given to
non-resident property.


